Choose the trip
of a lifetime with...

VIP
J un g le Tou rS LTD

Experiences
For kids’ parties &
hangouts for groups
of 10 or more

V ip e x p er i ences

Our Wild
Ones trip
has it all!
Enjoy your own VIP
reserved area, an 18-hole
mini golf tour, plus loads of
tasty jungle grub, drinks and
a special closing ceremony.
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Whoever
is in your
crew, we’ll
make it
a trip to
remember
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Specially crafted
for ages 5-12
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Medley of nibbles
18-hole mini golf adventure
2 hours VIP reserved area
Pizza feast
Unlimited cordial drinks
Your own Experiences host
Closing ceremony

Off-peak
Monday —
ThuRsday

Kids

peak
Friday –
SUNDAY

£17.50 £19.50

All packages are designed for
groups of 10-16 guests taking
a trip at our Cardiff venue
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Extra
info

Can I book and pay straight away?
All bookings are enquiry only. Your enquiry
will then be picked up by our VIP Experiences
Team, who will confirm availability with you.
Will our host supervise
the kids in a VIP Experience?
What's expected of us as parents/
guardians?
While your VIP Experiences host is there
to help make your VIP Experience the best
it can be, guests must ensure that all children
under the age of 12 are supervised at all times
and that there is at least one supervising
adult per four children under 12.
Can I bring my own cake?

Plan your trip
with our FAQs.
For the full list
of our FAQs,
please click here.

Of course! Our team will be happy to help and
will light the candles and cut the cake into
slices. (We can't provide the trio of singing
frogs to serenade everyone though... we're
working on it.)
What's included in the nibbles for
my VIP Experience?
Subject to availability, for our Kids Experiences,
we've a selection of Eat Real Veggie Straws,
Sweet & Salty Popcorn,
and Apple & Grape Bites.
My child is aged 13, can they
not book a Kids Experience?
Of course they can. We do recommend
for ages 13+ to choose one of our Group
Experiences options - which offers a more
grown up Experience. Children under 5 can
also still take part in a Kids Experience.

Can I order additional food
and drink on the day?
You can! Please speak to your VIP Experiences
host and they will talk you through the menu.
They can take individual payments or set up
a tab when orders have been placed.
Do you supply party invites
or party bags?
We don't. But we do have special medals
at your own closing ceremony - providing
everyone with a fun memento of the special
day. You are more than welcome to bring
your own party bags of course.
What is the maximum booking
size for Kids Experiences?
For Treetop Cardiff and Treetop Birmingham,
our group sizes are currently limited to 16.
For all other Treetop venues, the maximum
group size is 20.
Do we all play the mini golf
as one big group?
Your group will tee off in smaller groups
of up to four guests. The groups of up to
four can play consecutively, following
each other around the course.
Do you cater for special
dietary requirements?
We cater for a variety of dietary requirements.
We have vegan, gluten-free and nut-free pizza
available. If you’d like to see our full allergen
list, please ask our VIP Experiences team.
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Book your trip
of a lifetime
here
zz
zzz
You’ll never want
to fly home...

BILL & ERNIE TOUCAN

